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INTRODUCTIO~ 

Experimental teratology is a branch of embryology 

which deals with the production of anomalies or malformed 

organisms. It is of importance primarily because one has 

an opportunity to study and determine the possible causes 

and stages of aberrant development at the time the individ

ual is in the formative period. 

Intrauterine mammalian development does not lend it

self to experimental teratogenic procedures as readily as 

that of invertebrates and egg-laying vertebrates, ~ut in 

spite of the difficulties, many agents have proven effect

ive for the production o~·congenital defectse These include· 

X-radiation ( Murphy and Renyi, 1930)~ hormone and diet 

deficiencies, and various inorganic and organic compounds. 

!{alter and Warkany ( 1959) have compiled an extensive and 

impressive list of these agent~$ It includes deficiencies 

of vitamin A, riboflavin, folic acid, pantothenic acid, 
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vitamin B, niacin, thiamin, and amino acids; nucleic acid 

antagonists; deficiencies of insulin and thyroxin; over

administration of adrenal corticoids, ACTH, and certain 

pituitary preparations; fasting; hypervitaminosis A; anoxia 

and reduced atmospheric pressure; hyper- and hypothermia; 

nitrogen mustard; strontium; colchicine; phenylmercuric 

acid; large doses.of sulfonamides and antibiotics ·c terra

mycin, tetracycline, penicillin, and streptomycin); sali~ 

cyla tes; nicotine; and . tr~pan. blue·. This research is con

cerned with trypan blue, the last of the aforementioned 

teratogenic compounds, which has yielded the most numerous 

ru1d marked defects. 

Accord~ng to textbooks on stainin~ ( Conn, 1946 and 

Gurr, 1960), /t~ypan blue is classified as an acid dye of 
L. 

the di-azo group. It is readily soluble in 1.'1/ater,· has a 

molecular weight of 960.808, an empirical formula of 
. ~-] 

I 

~4~4N6o14s14Na4 ~- and a structual formula of: 
·~j 

The dye is prepared from two moles of 8-amino-1-napth

ol-3,6-disulfonic acid ( H-acid) and diazotized o-tolidine 

( German pate1_1t # 74593). It is not subje:ct to .. i~: reversible 
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oxidation-reduction shift, and therefore does not exist in 

a leuco form ( Wilson, 1955). 

This compound is most often employed as a vital stain 

for various types of tissue, particularly that of the retic

ulo-endothelial system, because of its ingestion by macro

phages. Wilson ( 1955) and Beaudoin and Pickering ( 1960) 
. ' 

report the following histological accumulation after trypan 

blue inje·ction in rats: 
'•t 

{ --~) Distinct cytoplasmic granules are detected in macro-
\ -

'-... .. 

phage cells of the lung, liver ·sinusoids, uterus, and ovary~& 

Granules are also apparent in lymph nodes and in the cap

sule of the spleen. In the kidney, the proximal convoluted 

tubules are heavily impregnated with clusters of dye parti-
....... , ..... ~,..,.~, 

c 

cles, but these granules are lacking in other tubules• ( · 
.. ~-- -~ ....... ..-·~~ 

If pregnant rats are used, there is considerable accumulation 

of the granules in the giant cells and connective tissue 

cells of the free border of the placenta, and also in the 

yolk sac epithelium. ·HOwever, neither the fetuses nor the 

chorioallantoic part of the placenta contain·any vi~ible 

form of the dye. 
r--------
1\The teratogenic property of trypan ~lue was accidently 
L---~. '7 

discovered by Gillman, Gilbert; Gillman, and Spence ( 1948)c / 
.... _j 

These workers in the Department of Anatomy at the University 
' . 
of Witwatersrand, Johannesburg, South Africa, were colldttct-

ing ·an investigation concerning the consequences·of·chronic 
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malnutrition among the Africans. They were particularly 

interested in correlating malnutrition to the high incidence 

of sterility, abortion, low ~irth rate, and significant 

mortality of African infants. 

4 

Acting upon the hypothesis that malnutrition could 

flood the circ:ulatory system with particles derived from 

abnormal me tabolisr11, and that . these substances in . turn could. 

combine with plasma proteins, they attempted to reproduce 

some symptoms of malnutrition by injecting certain selected 

particles into the bloodstream. Trypan blue was chosen be-~~ 

cause- it was easily-absorbed into .circulation, readily traced, 

and had been sho\ma-to be selectively adsorbed by plasma al

bumin·( Rawson, 1943). 

During the course of this research, Gillman et al~ 

foUnd that trypan blue injected into pregnant rats could pro

duce a significant_proportion of offspring with abnormalities 

of the nervous·system, spinal cord, extremities, ·or miscell

aneous defects~- . Out of 697 rats born in 118 ··litters, 19.2 

per. cent of them showed gross.malformations a~ opposed to 

80e8 per cent which were normal. Hydrocephalus ( 38 per 

cent of abnormals), eye defects ( 2263 per cent of abnormals, 

spina.. bifida ( 32 per. cent), ·and tail defects ( .26.1 per cent) 
- -

occurred most often, while such anomalies as meningocoele, im-
. . 

perforate anus, dislocations, na.relip and cleft palate, 

cranioschisis, club foot, umbilical hernia, ·skull defects, 
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and ear defects were also detected, but in small proportions$"· 

·These anomalous conditions were similar. to those ·which 

could occur both natur~lly and as a result ofc experimental 

teratology, ·thus establishing·· trypan blue as a teratogenic 

agent. 

It· was also established that rats which \~regiven 

two injections produced a higher rate of abnormal offspring. 

In addition, those rats which received an injection on the 

eighth day of pregnancy produced the highest percentage of 

anomalous conditions. 

Following this study, the action of tryp.an blue 011 pre- . 

natal development was the study of fairly intensive investi

gatl.ons on other laboratory animalse Its teratogen~c activi

ty has been· observed in mice ( Hamburgh, :1952~ 1954; ·Wad

dington and Carter, 19S"2), rabbits ( Perm,. 1956), hamsters· 

( Kalter and Warkany, 1959), ·salamande·rs { Waddington and 
.. 

Perry, 1956), chiclt embryos ( Beaudoin and \1ilson, ·1958)·, 

and dogs ( Conn and Hardy, 1958) e Since this ,paper deals, 

with·teratogenic activity in the rat,. only those findings 

concerning this mammal will be included in· the fo11owing 

summary of major. investigations of tr.ypan bl.ue. 

In 1951, Gillman et al.,. published ·a report which con- · 

firmed their previous findings·e In addition, this report = 

made the fact available that :·an injection given before :·and 

one given duri~g pregnancy produced considerably more ab- .. 



normal offspring ( 32.4 per cent) _than did a single injecti~n 

before pregnancy ( 1.8 per cent) or a single injection during 

pregnancy ( 8.6 per cent). At the same time, they reported 

the effects of some other dyes which possessed_a_chemical 

struc_ture similar to that of trypan blue •. These dyes were 

trypan red, methylene blue, Sudan IV, Bismarck· brow-l!lt Niagara 

blue, and sky blue$ In each case, there was no appearance , 

of a congen~tal anomaly _resulting from the injection- of the 

mother with these dyes. 

6 

James G. Wilson ( 1954) maintained that an altered phys-

iological state du~ing pregnancy in the rat. could have an 

influence on the o££·springj particularly if this stre~s was 

ap~lied to the pregnant mother between the seventh ru1d fif

teenth _days of gestation. It is ~uring this period that 

active differentiation and organogenesis ~n the rat embryo 

takes place~ ·Therefore if stress were applied at this time, 

it should have-the gre~test effect~ 
~ : . T.~r 

The_ follotring year, ]ifilson,, attempted to determine the 

mode of.action of trypan blue by est~blishing a relationship 

between its tera~ogenicactivity and its chemical structure. 

·To do this, he tested a series of azo· dyes which were chemi

cally similar to trypan blue. Many of those used had _been . 

found to produce no teratogenic effects_( Gillman et al.~ 

1951). In addition he empleyed some dyes which had not been 

tested, as well as o-tolidine, an important ingredient. in the 



manufacture of trypari ·bl~e and several other dyes. - The com

plete list included trypan blue, Evans blue, Niagara· blue 4B, 

. Niagara -sky blue 6B, Conge red 4B~ vital redt acid milling 

7 

red RN, chlorazol black E, benzopurpurin 4Bt dianil blue 2R, 

Erie violet 2B~ Erie garnet B, Niagara blue 3 RD, o-tolidine, 

and azo blue. Of these, Evans ·blue,.Niagara blue 4B, and 

Niagara slcy blue 6B (other than ·trypan blue) did cause some 

anomalous development, \lllhile all others gave negative results • 

.Evans blue was by far· the most effective of these three, pro

ducing 14 per~cent malformed survivors. Trypan blue, however, 

produced 49 per cent _of the malformed survivors, and along 

with Evans blue, was shown to cause the highest rate of intra

uterine deatho From this, Wilson assumed a crude correlation 

between the, number of ;resorp-tions and the number of malformed 

survivors. 

In addition to the anomalous conditions of the nervous 

and skeietal syst.ems which had been previously described, 

Wilson also found that trypan blue caused other congenital 

defects. Abnormalities Qf the card~ovascular system, the 

genito-urinary tract, and the digestive system ~rere apparent 

but less evident. 

Fo:x and Goss ( 1956) p~oduced a syndrome of congenital 

cardiovascular defects ·by injecting trypan blue on the eighth. 

~ay of pregnancy.$ Approximately 70 per cent of the young 

were found to possess some anomalous condition of the heart 



or blood vessels, in addition, to nervous, ocular, .and skele-

tal defectslil 

·Goldstein ( 1~57) made a. sp~cial~zed study of the eff

ects o~ trypan blue on th~ genito-urinary ·system. Out·of 

thirty ... five embryos removed between the thirteenth and seven~ 

8 

teenth days o,f gestatio11, ten possessed anomalous conditions,· 

such as prolonged -Wolfian duct,. unilateral fused ltidney, and 

abnormal urino-genital sinus~ 

Another attempt to determine the mode of action of try

pan blue was made by· Wilson, Beaudoin, .and Free ( 1959)-~ 

These workers determined .that. rats ~lhich \'lere given three 

consecutiv.e daily injections of. trypan blue on the se~~:enth, 

eighth! and n~_nth days of pregnancy- showed· the highest per

centage of abnormal offspring, with- the maximum teratogenic 

activi-ty attributed to the eighth day. This apparently 
- . 

. supported the evidence· that prim~rdia for the central ner.vous 

system, ·eye, cardiovascular system, and axial skeleton begin 

to-differentiate morphologically on the-ni11.th-d-a:y, and poss

ibly chemically during the eighth day• They concluded that 

trypan blue acts primarily during the period of earliest 

organ formation.,, 

Also-,. they showed _that ·the. yolk sac placenta (the vis- . 

ceral layer of extraembryonic endoderm) begins _to take up 

and store trypan_blue on the eighth day~ while at the same 

time it is enclosing the embryo. This is a possible explan-



ation as to why .teratogenic activity shot.m an abrupt- cessa

tion after ~he eighth day •. 

In ad~ition, these tqorkers showed that· .the direct ex

posure ?f implanting embryos to an injectio~ of trypan blue 

in utero was uns~ccessful in producing malformation~~ .~so. 

they disputed the hypothesis tha-t teratogenic activity could. 

be. caused. by .a blockag.e of ~he_ maternal reticulo-endoth.~lial 

system• 

A further attempt to relate molecular s~ructure to 

.t~ratogenicity ( Beaudoin and Pickering, 1960) utilized the 

inj~cti~n·. of sixt.een comp~unds whose molecular struc:tures 

9 

v1ere .synt~1esized to resemble those of t:rypan blue and r.ela.ted 

di-azo dyes· •. Of theset only one. l.'ITaS found in maternal macro- J 

phages, i.n addition to. producing two malformed offspr.ing in 

one li tte .. r, although the authors were~. reluctant to classify 

.it as. a teratogenic_ agent •. 

The most recent:work wi~h trypan blue has brought 

attention. to th~ fact that many of the conunercial preparations 

of the ¢lye. are. ~mpure ( Beck,. Spenc.er,, and B8.J~ter, 1960)e 
.-

The impuri~ie.s of th~ dye· may be responsible fo·r the terato-

genic effects .•. Beck ( 1961) has shown ·that some preparatiol;ls, 

namely G$ T •. Gurr, fail to show little, if any, teratogenic 

activitye 

TI1e mechanism for the teratogenic activity of trypan 

blue remains unanswered thus fare The folloldng hypothes~s 
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have been suggested: 

l(p A part of--the dye may enter the blastocyst and act 

directly on the embryonic cells. 

2• · There is a. possible "cloggingrr of the yolk sac 
. '• .... 

epithelium with large dye molecules, which may in= 

hibit the transfer of essential materials to the 

emb.ryo6 

3o Trypan blue may act as an antagonist to certain 

vitamins· ·which have been proveri necessary for norm-

al development • 
.. · 

·4~ Tne damage to the embryo is produced by some defect 

, in· maternal metabolism caused by· the presence of 

trypan blue e; 

The first hypothesis is.primarily that of Wilson, 

~ea·udoin, and· Free ( 1959). However, even though Ferm ( 1956) 

detected trypan blue in the rabbit blastocyst, it has not 

been observed in that of the rat or mouse.· Since trypan 

blue does not exist in a leuco'form (Wilson., 1955), many 

questions remain to be answered. 

The second·hypothesis ( Hamburgh, 1954) appears sound, 

except that Ferm ( 1955) failed to show that trypan blue in-
·" 

jection caused a blockage which impeded the transmission of 

foreign proteins through the placenta. 

The third hypothesis is based on.the fact that certain 

vitamin deficiencies cause congenital anomalies, particularly 
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vitamin A ( Wilson, Roth, and Warkany, 1953) and folic acid 

( Nelson; Asiing, ·and Evans_, 1952 and Hogan, 1950)~ However 

Richman et af~ ( 195-7) ·stated that the. chemical structure of 

t.r:yp·an blue does not suggest that it is a metabolic antago

nist to any of the vitamins. 

The last hypothesis, that maternal metaboli~m is involved, 

was the original .assumptio3:1 by Gillman, et al. ( 1948). The 

only ide.a which fails to substan.tiate this is the finding by 

Beaudoin and. Wilson ( 1961) .. that .trypan blue has teratogenic 

properties when inject~d i~t·o the yollt sac of a chick embryo, 

which, oJ course, is separated from the maternal environment. 

The following investigations \nll attempt to establish 

some correlation between the teratogenic activity and an 

altered maternal metabolism. 

·, 

EXJ?R.~IMENT I : TERATOGENIC EFFECTS OF TRYP.AN BLUE ON THE RAT 

The object of this study is twofold:. (1) to support the 

evidence that trypan blue is a teratogenic agent; and, in 

light of the knowledge . that cer,tain samples of ·trypan blue 

are less intense in their teratogenic activity ( Beclt, 1961), 

.(2) to determine .. if the particular sample used. in all these 

studies is one which has teratogenic properties. 

MATERI.t\LS AND METHODS 

Ten female albino rats of the Sprague-Dawley s.train 
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were mated, the time of conc.eption de.tel:mil'l:ed as twelve hours 

before the detection of the copulation plug. Four. 1 cc in

jections ( 40 mg. dry weight) of one per cent aqueous trypan 

blue* 1rere given on the sixth, seventh, eighth, and ninth 

days·of pregnancyo This allowed two injections prio~ to and 

one injection following the eighth day, .which has been deter

mined by Gillman et" al. ( 1948) .and Wilson et .. al. ( 1959) to 

be the day in which trypan blue has its maximum teratogenic 

effect.: One rat received no injections and served as a con

trol •. Each of the female rats we-ighed between 200--250 grams ... 

at mating. They were fed a diet of P~rina Laboratory Chow 

and drinking water ad libitum~ On the nineteenth day of 

gestation, the ·females were sacrificed. The resorptions were 

counte.d and the surviving. fetuses were removed~ .Bach fetus 

was examined for gross abnormalities of the nervous and 

skeletal systems~ The head of each fetus was preserved in 

Rossman.'s fixing fluid ( appendi:;r C I ) for subsequent gly-
.. 

cogen preservation studies and structual microscopic study·~-

The tissues were dehydrated in a·graded series of alcohol,_ 

cleared in xylene, and blocked· in paraffin. · Serial sections 

( cut at twenty-five micra) were made of the head; with 
. . 

occasional ·seven micron-serial sections -f~r.staining with the 

periodic acid-Schiff reaction ( appendix C II ) for glycogen 

* Lot 11003; National Aniline Division, Allied Chemical and
Dye Oorporatione . c. I. # 477. 



determination. The thicker sections were stained with iron-

hematoxylin ( appendix C III) 49 · 

RESULTS 

From the data in Table Ij it is apparent that the sam

ple of trypan blue used in all these experiments had an in-

13 

. tense teratogenic effect, since a high frequency of abnormal 

survivors occurred as well as a high percentag.e of intrauter

ine deaths. Eighty-one implantations were counted when the 

pregnant females were sacrificed. Of these~ .twenty-four 

resorptions were observed, or 29o6 per cent of the implant ... 

ationse Of the fifty-seven surviving fetuses, thirty-one· 

or 54 per cent showed either gross or microscopic abnormal-

ities, and some had both. 

The recovered resorptions_gave no indication of the 

time at which intrauterine-death occurred, because of the 

varied range in size_from approximately S_mm to 2 em in 

length. These were measurements of a mass which consisted 

primarily of degenerate placental material in which no fetus 

could be found~ The resorptions were not sectioned or stud-
--

ied in any further way. 

The most common congenital defect was internal hydro

cephalus. This occurred iri 52 per cent of the total malformed 

survivors. It was not noticeable externally, but following 

serial sectioning, it could be detected by one or more of 

the follO\'ling cri teriae The lateral ventricle appeared 
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TABLE I. 

TERATOGENIC EFFECT OF TRYPAN BLUE ON WHITE RATS· 

RESORPTIONS AND ABNOR}~ SURVIVORS FOLLOWING 
TRYPAN BLUE_ INJECTION 

Rat Total Total No. re- % of re- Total %. Mal-
·.implants survivors ~orptions sorptions· malformed fornted 

( control) 
F 12 .. 12 0 0 --
( experimental. ) 

c 6 6 0 -- 2 ·33% 

N 13 10 3 23%, 7. 70%· 

p 11 8 3 27% s 63% 

R 8 7 1 13% 0 --
T 11 7 4 36% 4 57% 

,. --
~ 13. 11 2 15% 6. 55% 

x 1 0 1 100%i 0 aw 

.. 
y 7 6 1 14% 6 100%. 

.. .. -··· 
w 11 2 9 82% 1 50$. 

--
Totals 

8:(. 57 24 29o6% 31 54%. 



more dilated than normal& Closer study-of the cerebral 

cortex revealed that the cells of this layer appeared more 

compressed, indicating that possibly pressure had been ex

ert~d on .the wall. !n some. of the abnormal sections the 

iter or cerebral aqueduct appeared smaller. 

Ten ( or 32 per cent~ of. the malformed survivors poss

essed an encephalocoele, or -herniation of· the brain. This· 

was easily detectable in gross examination except in one 

case, which exhibited the anomaly to a mild degree&-

Spina bifida was observed in seven of the malformed 

fetuses, or 25 per cent. This was usually accompanied by 

an encephalocoele or a hydrocephalic condition. 

Other miscellaneous nervous or skeletal defects were 

not~d, but each occurred only once~ These were exencephaly, 

anopthalmia, aphrutia, agenesis of one cerebrai hemisphere, 

kinky tail, and absence of tail-~ No attempt was made to 

determine if trypan blue had any effect on the cardiovas

cular, digestive-, or genito-urinary systems. The anomalous 

conditions and their frequency are itemized in Tables II 

and IIIe . 

The thinner sections which.were cut at 7 micra failed 

to show any difference in glycogen content between-the con

trol and experimental brains. Very few, if any, glycogen 

granules appeared in the nervous tissue of either· type. 
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TABLE II 

CLASSIFICATION OF CONGENITAL ABNORl~~ITlES OF RATS 
FOLLOWI.NG __ l'R~ AN. BLUE_ I~JECTION . 

FETAL ANOMALY 

Hydr.ocephalus 
Hydrocephalus _ 

Spina bifida; encephalocoele; hydrocephalus 
Hydrocephalus 
Aphrutia; slight encephalocoele 

. ~drocephalus 
Spina bifida . 
partially resorbed fetus 
Encephalocoele 

Spina bifida; encephalocoele 
Spina bifida; kinlcy tail; hydrocephalus 
Tail-less 
Spina bifida; encephalocoele 
Spina bifida; hydrocephalus 

Hydrocephalus 
-Encep~alocoele - .. 
Agenesis of one. cerebral hemisphere 
.Encephalocoele 

Anopthalmia;·hydrocephalus 
:tiydrocephalus 
Hydrocephalus · 
Hydrocephalus 
Hydrocephalus 
Hydrocephalus 

Encephalocoele 
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TABLE -Iti 

FREQUENCY OF AN0~1A.LOUS CONDITIONS RESULTING 
FROM. INJECTION OF_ J;RYPAN SLUE 

ANOMALY FREQUENCY % OF MALFORMED 
SURVIVORS 

Hydrocephalus · 16 

Encephalocoele 10 

Spina bifida 7 

Exencephaly 1 

Anopthalmia 1 

Aphakia 1 

Agenesis of cerebral· hemisphere 1 

Kinky tail 1 

Tail-less 1 

Fetuses having more than one anomaly 7 

Spina bifida; encephalocoele (2) 
Spina bifida; encephalocoele; hydrocephalus 
Spina bifida; kinky tail; hydrocephalus 
Spina bifida; .hydrocephalus 
~phakia; encephalocoele 
Anopthaliaia; hydrocephalus 

.. 52% 

32% 

23% 
.. 

3% 

3% 
... 

3% 
·-· 

3% 

3% 
.. 

3% 

23% 
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EXPERIMENT II: BLOOD SUGAR LEVELS IN RATS FOLLOWING TRYPAN 
BLUE .INJECTION; CORRELATION WITH HISTOCHEM
ICAL GLYCOGEN STUDIES OF -LIVER AND .1Y1USCLE 
FROM THESE RATS. . . 

19 

The purpose af this study was. to determine \\That effect, 

if any, trypan blue had on blood glucose and liver or muscle 

glycogen levels. If the cause of teratogenicity is faulty 

maternal metabolism ( for example.glucose metabolism), there 
.-

could be periods during which the embryo temporarily received 

an altered food supply1~· Certain organ primordia could fail 

to differentiate and develop properly, as a consequence of 

either an increase or a decrease in the food supply·. 

MATERIALS AL'ID 1/.t.BTHODS 

Thirty-three albino rats of the same strain and approx-

imate size as those in .Experiment I were maintained on a 

diet of Purina Laboratory Cho1r1,. and were subjected to four 

1 cc injections of 1 per cent aqueous trypan blue in as 

.many days. Four rats served as controlso In all cases the 
-

standard food was removed from the cages 17 hours before the 

final injection in order to obtain a- fasting level-~ Blood 
. . 

samples were trucen at one hour intervals fa11owing the fourth 

injection~ Ziiost of the animals contributed two samples, 

with approximately 2 to 3 hours between samples, either by 

way of cardiac puncture under anesthesia, or cardiac puncture 

at the time of sacrifice. Sections of liver and muscle 
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from each sacrificed an:lmal \~Jere taken and fixed in Rossman1's 
.. J:!-~. 

fluid for subsequent histochemical exantination for glycogen 

content·~ 

The blood samples \~re treated according to the Polin- · 

t'VU technique ( see appendix C IV ) and read in a ¥'...lett-Summer• 

s·on photoelectric colorimeter'~. The readings l'Jere converted 

into-milligrams of glucose/ 100 cc bloodo 

:·.RESULTS 

From the data in Table IV, a graph may be constructed, 

such as that in Chart II, indicating ·a rise in blood sugar, 

which reached a peak a.t 2 hours, and then begins to de~creaseo 

This curve· approached the normal range between 4 and 5 hours 

after the-final injection, and continued to fall, although 

it remained in the normal range~·-

It must be noted that the mean values of these separate 

groups are not necessa:rj;ly the modal values,· indicating a 

great variability in each group'. .Extreme high reading~ and 

low readings were·not uncon~on, but since above-normal val-

ues were obtained in the one to four hour groups as opposed 

to the fairly consistent control readings, there appeared to 

be definite evidence that t;y,pan blue had some effect on 

carbohydrate metabolism. 

If reference is made to the master table in appendix 
·-

B II, it may be noted that two san~les taken from the same 



Con-
trols 

~o;;-~33 
94.•0 
96_~67 
96.0 

~oo_.o 
104.67 

(~ 

99.30 

TABLE IV 

BLOOD SUG~~ DETERMINATION 
v-.-~-

CUMULATED DATA EXPRESSED IN Mg/100 cc BLOOD 
_..., ' - - .. . ~ - - ., .. - .... 

1-hr. 2-hr. 3-hr. 4-hr·• 5-hr. 6-hr-~ 7-~-~ 

120.~0 33 ')') 132:.67 111_.33 110.~0 116.0 )93~~.33 2 . • .;J-? 
'93,.33 79.33 98o0 131.o.33 88~67 64~67 94.0 

126.-0 . l14,P.Q 126._67 100 __ .;0 101 .•. 33 95 __ .33 84.~.0 
S4_Qo 112:~o 117.~33 101 .. 33 92o67 108_.0 91e33 
73~33 106.67 94_ •. 0 53p_33 101_~_33 90 .• _67 

160.~67 106;~.67 113_~33 91.33 106_· •. 67 
120 • .o. 78.0 104~.67 90o0 

-91.33 

ean vaJ .ue for each gJ oup) 
.... 

95~'91 9o.~·-ss 99'~33 132'.29 107.62 100.83 97.37 
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S-hr-~ 

)9J.~33 
96_._0 
90.0 

93·.,-11 
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TABLE V 
.. 

GLYCOGEN CONT.El~T OF LIVER AND :MUSCLE SAMPLES TAKEN FROM 
. GO~T~OL. Al~D .EXPERI~NT.AL __ RATS*. 

TIME INTERVAL AFTER INJJ3CTION LIVER MUSCLE 

Control + 

1 Hour -
2 Hours 

3 Hours 

4 Hours 

5 !-burs 

6 !burs 

7 fburs 

8 _Hours 

* All animals had been placed on a fasting level for 17 
hours prior to the fourth injection of trypan blue~ 
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rat may, in some cases ( for example, rats 5, 12, and 13), 

have re.sulted i11 readings which varied considerablye This 

difference was probably due to errors in techniquee 

Rats which contributed only one sample either died 

before the second srunple could be talcen, or 1.~re sacrificed 

intentionally in order to obtain muscle and liver· specimens 

for that particular time interval. 

Microscopic study of the liver sections showed some 

glycogen granules in the livers of control rats, while in 

24 

the livers of treated animals, there was a-depletion of stored 

glycogen. The fact that the animals were on a fasting level, 

probably had some influence on the low glycogen content. 

No glycogen was found in the muscle sections of either 

control or experimental animals. However, since it is a . 

known fact that glycogen is quicltly released from muscle 

at death, and since too much time apparently elapsed while 

the blood sample was being wi thdra.\m a.'tld treated, this find

ing should not be considered s·ignificanf~ 

EXPERIMENT III : HISTOCHEMIC...L\L DETERMINATION OF ENZYME 
ACJ;lVI'n ~.-GLYCOG~N CONT.ij1'\fr -IN THE LIVER 
~ . PL4CENTA, AND. LIPI:Q. CONTENT OF J;HE. 
ADRENALS OF PREGNANT RATS FOLLOWING. TRYPAN 

BLU.B INJB.CTION . . . . . 

The pu~pose of.th1s experiment t~S to determine whether 

trypan blue had any effect on three important enzymes( acid 

p~osphatase, alkaline pbosphatase, and succinic dehydrogenase), 



on the glycogen content of the liver and placenta, and on 

the lipid·content of .the adrenal gland. 

MATERIALS AND lviBTHODS 
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Four pregnant albino rats were used in this experiment. 

Three of them received injections of 1 per cent aqueous try

pan blue on the sixth, seventh, eighth,. and ninth days of 

gestation. ·ane served as a control. One eA~erimental rat 

was sacrificed 2 hours after the fourth injection, one 6 

hours after, and one 24 hours aftere The control rat t~s 

sacrificed on the ninth daye The conditions were the same 

as in experiments I and II, except that none of· these rats 

was on a fasting level~ Only the placenta of the rat which 

was sacrificed 24 hours after was preserved ( Rossman,'s). 
·' 

·From the other rats, liver sections and intact placentae 

were removed and placed in each of the following solutions 

for specific histochemical analysis: 

1.. Rossman,'s flu id~ After 24 hours fixation~ they 
} 

1-iere ~emoved·, de hydra ted~ cleared, imbedded i11 

paraffin and sectioned at 7 micra. ·This was follow

ed by_staining with the periodic acid-Schiff re-

action~ 

2. Cold acetone. Aft·er fixing 24 hours at 10° c$, 

the tissues were dehydrated, cleared, imbedded in 

paraffin, and sectioned at 7 micra. The spread 



.;, 

sections were hydrated and then either-(1) treat-.. . 

ed at 10° c.· for 1 hour in alkaline phosphatase 

substrate ( appendix c V) or (2) treated at 37° c$ 
-· 

for 24 hours in acid phosphatase substrate ( app~ 

endix C VI). In both cases, the sections were 
.. . ~. 

rinsed-in s~line and mounted in glycerol gel fol-

lowing the incubation period• 
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3• Succinic dehydrogenase substrate (" appendix C VII)~ 

.After incubat.ion for 2 hours at 37° c~, the tissues 

were rinsed in saline and· fixed inrt.10 per cent 

formalin for 1 hour~ Following fixation they were 

mounted in a 7 pe~ cent gelatin mixture and allowed 

~o gel at 10° c.. Subsequently they were frozen 

on a freezing microtome, cut at 20 micra, and· the 

·sections were mounted in glycerin gel~ 

The adrenals l~re also removed from these rats and were fixed 

l.n a solution of 1 per cent ea.Cl . 2 in 10 per cent neutral for-

malin·,. for three days. Followfng fixation, they were imbedded 
·-

in 25 per cent gelatin· at 10° c.,. and cut on the freezing 

microtome at 15 micra. They were subsequently subjected to 

a modified Baker1's Sudan Black technique ( appendix C VIII)· 
I . 

for histochemical lipid co11tent analysis·~ 

RESULTS 

Giyco'gen Content 

The glycogen content of the livers and placentae of rats 
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used in this experiment, as determined by microscopic·exam-· 

ina tion, are found .in." Table VI. From this chart, it is_· ob

vious that the liver.and placenta both contain a consider= . 

able amount of storeg glycogen in the normal animal. In the 

liver, the glycogen granules are· unif9rmly dispersed, and 

following staining with the periodic acid-Schiff teclmique, 

give the entire section a brilliant red appearance on low 

magnification. At higher magnification, this color was 

found to be produced by ·\many translucent .granules._ In the 

placenta, the granules·appeared concentrated in the center 

of the section, and.as in the liver, gave a brilliant red 

color to that areao 

Tissues from a treated rat, which had been sacrificed 

2 hours after the fourth injection of trypan blue, :-showed 

marked contrast when compared with. the control*j An evident 

depletion _of the glycogen granules in the liver occurred 

though the sections remained considerably colored. ~bst of 

the r~maining granules appeared to:be· conc~ntrated around 
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the central vein of.each separat~ lobule• The big variation 

occurred in the placenta, where the tissue showed a depletion 

of granules and ·lack of color. 

In tissues of a similarly treated .·rat, ·which ·was sac

rificed·6 hours after the fourth injection, the picture·was 

reversed. The liver sections of this.rat appeared pale or 

lightly stained. Only a. few granules were still present 
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TAB:J:,E VI 

:GLYCOGEN CONTENT· OF LIVBRS·. AND PlACENTAE 'FOLLOwiNG THB 
.. . ... -.... .P~RIODIC.A.Gl.Q~SC~I.F~"REAOTlON--

SPECIMEN 

·Control. 
' 

Sacrificed 2-hr• 
.. following trypan 
blue injection' 

Sacrificed 6"!11lu:.• 
.. foi1owing trypan 
. blue inject,ion. 

Sacrifieed. 24-hr:~~ 
.. follol':ing trypan
blue injection 

LIVER GLY~EN PLACENTAL· GLYCOGEN 

+++ 

: .. ..•. · 

- + 

+++ 



around the- central veinse Cells near the periportal areas 

were almost devoid of these-granules. The central areas of 

the placenta, however, showed an ac~umulation.of bright 

granules, but this mass was not ·as dense as in the control, 

or in the placenta of a rat which had been.sacrificed 24 

hours follo"trdng the· fourth injection of trypan blue·,.· 

Enzyme Studies 

From Table VII', 5 .. t is evident that this phase of the 

experiment failed to demonstr.ate marked variations~· Blue 

gran1l1es were apparent around the edges of liver sections 

that had been subjected to the succinic dehydrogenase sub

strate, but ·there was no difference in the amount found in 

the control and trypan blue treated tissues. The placental 

sections failed to give positive responses for succinic 

dehydrogenase41 

The acid phosphatase reaction did not indicate any 

effect on the tissues. No granules were found in either 

the liver or placent~l sections of both control and treat~ 

ed specimens. 
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There was also no detection of granules in the liver 

sections subjected to alkaline phosphatase substrate8 Bow

ever, in the placentae which were treated at the smae time, 

there were some questionable results. In the control sections, 

abundant red granules were seen. These granules were almost 



TABLE VII 

HISTOCHEMICAL STUDIES OF' BNZYMB SYSTEMS OF RATS 
. ~LL01\TlNG . T~YP AN BLUE_ :£NJECT~ON 

RAT 

Control 

SUCCINIC DBHYDRQcii 
. G~NASB . 

LIV. PLAC~ 

++ 

Treated (sac.++ 
. 2 hr •. )_ . -
Treated 
.(sac. 6 hr.)++ 

ACID PIDS""' 
t>HA.TASE 

ALKALINE PIDs
. _ PPJ\.Tl\SJ3_ 

' . 

LIV-. PLAC. LIV ~ PLAC. 

- +++ 

-- + 

.i· 
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completely lacking in sections from the treated rat, which 

h~d been sacrificed 2 hours after the fourth injection of try

'pan blue• They were found in s.ections from the treated rat 
' 

which had been sacrificed 6 hours after the fourth injection, 

although they \rere not as numerous as they had been in the 
"-. 

controlr~ 

At 'first glance, these granules tended to indicate 

that an enzymatic reaction had taken place,, but after closer 

examinationt it was seen that these granules did not come 

into focus 1r1ithin the cells, but rather. came into. focus 
I 

above the cells or in intercellular spa.~es. This probably 

indicated that some surface reaction had taken place, and 

may or may not be.· indicative of an enzyme reaction~ It 

would be desirable to say that this enzymatic inhibition 

occurred at 2 hours after trypan blue injection, hut since 

the granules cannot be determined as definite cellular en-

tities_, evidence to support such a statement is lacking·. 

Lipid Content of Adrenal 

Table Vlii contains data which indicates ·a difference 

in the lipid .. content of the adrenal cortex of control and 

trypan blue treated rats. In the normal tissue, a fair 

amount of lipid substance appeared which was stained dark 

blue-black by the Sudan technique. The adrenals of the try

pan blue-treated rats showed a depletion of. :the CQrtical 



TABLE VIII 

LIPID CONT.FJ~T OF ADRENAL GLANDS OF RATS 
. _ . FOLWWING TRYP AN BLUE INJECTION . 

Control +++ 

Treated 
( sac. 2 lttSt~) ++ 

Treated 
( sac~ 6 hrs.) + 
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J..ipid content·<!) A small amount was retained· by the cortical 

cells, primarily of the zona fasciculata~ Sections of adre

nal cortex from an injected rat which was sacrificed 6 hours 

after the fourth injection, showed much·less fatty material 

than the rat which was sacrificed 2 hours following the fourth 

injection. 

DISCUSSION 

The purpose of these three experiments was to estab

lish a correlation between the teratogenic mechanism of try-
-·· 

pan blue and an altered maternal me·tabolism. .Experiment I, 

of course, has not contributed any·new evidence to this hy

pothesis, but it has further substantiated.the fact that 

trypan blue does act as a teratogenic agent when injected 

into a pregnant rat. The per cent of malformations· obtained 

with the sample used ( 54 per cent~ was· in accordance with 

the findings of Wilson ( 1955), ·who.obtained 49 per cent 

abnormalitiesc Possibly the administration of four 1 cc in

jections, as opposed to the three given by Wilson, might 

account for the slightly higher percentage of anomalous 

conditions produced. 

Very little experimentation concerning the effect of 

trypan blue injection on body fluids appears in the litera

ture, ·although ~everal workers have sho1-m it to have some 

gffect on serum proteins~· Yrunada ( 1959) noted the appear-

ance of abnormal protein bands of certain globulins using 
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electrophoresiso These compounds appeared within one hour 

'- after trypan blue injection and see111ed to increase with re-

peated injections'~ Langman and van Drunen ( 1959) showed 
~· .... ~·· 

that injection of trypan blue during pregnancy in rabbits 

disturbed the normal proportion of the serum proteins, and 

that this disturbance was most serious during the period 

when differentiation of the major organ systems was taking 

place. Dijkstra and Gillman ( 1960) shovred that trypan 
.. 

blue produced a significant proportional decrease of serum 

protein and albumin in the rat. 

However, even though there has been some research on 

serum proteins, no published work to date has dealt with 

blood sugar. ·.In experiment II, efforts to show that an al

tered maternal metabolism ( particularly carbohydrate metab

olism) might be responsible. for teratogenicity, met with 

some .degree of success$ 

From the data in experiment II~ it has been noted that 

trypan blue injection apparently caused a rise in the blood 

sugar level for a short period of time, with the highest 
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peak occurring at 2 hours following the fourth injection. 

This finding may be correlated with the fact that tryp~l blue 

reaches its highest concentration in the bloodstream of the 
.. , 

rat 2 hours following injection ( Dijkstra and Gillman, 1960)o 

In experiment III, sections from injected rats· showed 

a partial depletion of ~iver·;·Jglr}tcqg.~n~(\~and a total depletion 



of placental.glycogen at 2 hours following the fourth in

jection. During this same period the blood glucose had 

risen to its highest levef~ Consequently, it would appear 

that the high blood sugar level ltould be caused by one of 

two mechanisms: (a) glycogen storage is inhibited, or (b) 

The glycogen stores of the body ( liver, placenta) are re

ieased by some mechanism·~· Whether the latter is correlated 

with a stimulus of the sympathetic neryous system, enzyme 

modifications,· or hormonal changes cannot be determined by 

the data at hando The change is transitory, since glycogen 

was again being stored in the placenta 6 hours after the 

last injection 0f trypan blue·~· Twenty-four hours after the 

last injection, the glycogen stores appeared normal in the 

placenta. 

The 24 hour period in which the abov~ changes take 

place is also a period in which the brain, cord, and· heart 

are differentiating ( ninthday)~ With the data available, 
... 

it is impossible to determine which portion of the maternal 

~etabolism is responsible for the high incidence of central 
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nervous system abnormalitiese Two possibilities are apparmlt$' 

It may be that the sharp decrease in blood sugar during the 

third to sixth hours has an adverse effect on development. 

Conversely, the high blood sugar level, which occurred 2 

hours after trypan blue-injection, may have had a stimulating 

effect and caused an overgrowth of the neural foldso V~en 
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the metabolism returned .to normal, the enlarged folds fused 0 

Since overgrowth has occurred, hydrocephalus, encephalocoele, 

and spina bifida. could be caused~· This, of course, is pure 

supposition, and further study of the blood glucose and liver 

and placental glycogen levels seems necessary before any 

definite conclusions can be draw.n& 

The fact that there was a lipid depletion in the adre

nal cortex indicates there was a certaitJ. amount of stress 

applied to the pregnant female bet~~en injection time and 6 

hours following. TI1is stress might have resulted from a 

sudden change in carbohydrate metabolism or some other me·t

abolie change involving enzyme blockage or increased enzyme 

activity. 

It was hoped that some results could be obtained from 

the histochemical enzyme studies~, Rabinovitch et al. ( .1961) 

have shown there was an increase in. ·alkaline ribonuclease 
. . 

activity in the rat kidney cortex and liver following try-

pan blue treatment. These results were obtained by biochem

ical analysis from total homogenates of the organs, and not 

by histochemical analysis~ This supports evidence ( Wills 

and Gatz, 1959) that there was a mitotic stimulation of cells 
- . 

in rat kidney following trypan blue injection. From this 

evidence, it can be supposed that other enzyme systems are 

also affected by the dye in some way or anothero Possibly 

a biochemical analysis is necessary to determine if the 



enzyme systems w~ch.were tested in this experiment are 

affected in any way by trypan_blue treatment. 

If these preliminary findi~gs are_correct, and there 

is a period during which the feod supply to the embryo is 

altered and therefore it .fails to develop properly, it would 

substantiate the fact that a metabolic defect caused by the 

presence of trypan blue in the maternal bloo4stream was 

produ:cing2:the embryonic damage.· 

SU!.1YJARY 

1~ The sample of trypan blue employed in these exper

iments was capable of producing 54 per cent abnormalitie~ 
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when injected into pregnant rats on the sixth, seventh, eighth, 

and ninth days of pregnancy~-
~. 

2-;. Four injections of trypan blue caused an elevation 

in blood sugar levels of the rats used, with a peak occurring 

2 hours following the fourth injection. 

3; Liver glycogen decreased_ 2 hours following trypan 

blue injection, and was almost depleted at 6 hours following 

injection~. 

4~ Placental glycogen showed a complete depletion 

2 hours following injection, with a partial· replenishment 

by 6 hours following injection• 

5. Trypan blue had no significant effect.on succinic 

. dehydrogenase, alkaline phosphatase., ·or acid phosphatase 



activity in the liver or placenta. 

6.e Trypau blue apparently produces enough stress to 

cause lipid depletion in ·the adren~~l cortex~ 
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APPENDIX A 

. PUT.BS. 

• 



PLATE I 

Figures 1-6 are offspring from rats which had received 1 cc 
trypan blue on days 6,7,8, ana 9c 

Figure 1 

Nineteen day old rat-fetus showing brain anomaly. 
3.5x. 

A- small encephalocoele 

Figure 2 

Nineteen day old rat fetus head showing detail of 
top of the skull~ 3.Sx. 

B- larger encephalocoele 



Figure 1 

Figure 2 



· PLAT.B II 

·Figure 3 

Nineteen day old rat fetus showing an extreme brain 
malformation known as exencepl;lalyo 3~Sx. 

A - Herniated brain 

.. 

Figure 4 . 

Nineteen day old rat fetus showi~g a spinal cord 
defect at the posterior end of the dorsal surfaceo 
3.5x. 

B - spina bifida 



Figure 3 

Figure 4 

• 



.. PLATE !'II ·· · . 

· ... F~gure S 

. ·~ .. . . ... 

.Nineteen.day old rat fetus showing a combina~ion 
o.f conge.1.iital .defectso Late~al viewo · 3o5Xa · 

. A - encephalocoele . 

. B- spina bifida· 

Figure 6 

Dorsal view of.same fetus showing detaiA of the 
spinal cord ·malformation. 3o5Xo ' 

A ·- encephalocoele 

B - spina bifida 



~----R 

Figure 5 

Figure 6 



PLATE IV 

Figure 7 

.~teral ventricle. o.f a 19 day old norma,! rat fetus. 
Tissue fixed in Ro~sman.'s fluid, stained with i~on 
hematoxylin, CUt at 20 micrao 35x (enlarged 3X)o 

Figure 8 

Lateral ventricle of a 19 day old hydrocephalic rat 
fetusa· The mother of this rat had been subjected 
to four 1 ~c injections of trypan blue on the si~th, 
seventh, eighth, and ninth days of pregnancy. Tissue 
treated the same as that in figure 7. 35x (enLarg
ed 3x)~ · 

Figure 9 

Wall of cerebral cortex of a mormal rat fetuso Note 
the loose arrangement of the cortical cells, which 
~ppear as .if layered~ lOOx ( enlarged 3x). 

Figure 10 

:v;a:~~·-o·f cere.bral cortex· of a trypan blue~induced 
hydrocephalic rat fetuso Note the condensation of 
the cortical layerse 100x ( enlarged 3x)~ 



Figure 7 Figure 8 

' I 

Figure 9 Figure 10 



PLATE V 

Figure 11 

Cross section of ·the placenta from a control rat 
which was sacrificed on the ninth day of pregnancy. 
1~e dark areas indicate stored glycogen granuleso · 
Tissue was fixed in Rossman.'s fluid, cut at 7 micra, 
and stained by. tl;le periodic._acid-Schiff technique$ 
!OOx ( enlarged 3x). 

Figure 12 
~ . 
1 • 

· Cross section of the placenta from a rat. ~mich had 
~eceived.four 1 cc injections of trypan blue·on the 
sixth, seventh, eighth~ ~1d ninth days of pregnru1~y· 
and which was sacrificed on the ninth day of preg
nancy t~ro hours after the.last injectiono Note the 
lack of glycogen g~anuleso. lOOx ( enlarged.3x)o 

Figure 13 

Cross section of the placenta from a rat which had 
undergone the same series of trypan blue injections 
as the rat in figure 12, but which was sacrificed 

.. 6 hours after the last injection~ ·Note the re
_.appearance of glycogen granules, altho.ugh not in as 
·great concentration as in the control~ lOOx (en-
larged· 3:x) • 

. Eigure· 14 

Cross section of the placenta from a rat which had 
tmdergone the same series of trypan blue injections 
as had the rats in figures ·12 and 13,. but which 
had b.een.sacrificed 24.hours after the last injection$ 
The glycogen granules appear in approximately the 
same concentration as they do in the normal placenta~ 
lOOx ( enlarged 3x) .• 



Figure 11 Figure 12 

Figure 13 Figure 14 



PLATE ·VI 

Fig~re 15 

Cross section of the adrenal· gland of a control. 
~at showing the lipid content of the cortex. The 
tissue was fixed in·l per cent CaC12 in neutral 
10 per cent fot"malin, and stained .·flJr fat by the 
modified Baker Sudan black technique.. lOOx 
( enlar~ed 3x) • . 

F;i.gure 16 

>--Hi~her magnification of the same .. slide as ... figure 15 
to show density of lipid materiale 430J~ ( enlarged 
3x). 

Figure 17 · 

Cross section of the adrenal cortex of a·rat which 
· .. has received four 1 cc injections of trypan blue .on 
·the six~h,. seventh, eighth, and ninth d?,ys oi ges-
. tation .and l'lhich was sacrificed 2 hours ·after the :f,;) 
fourth injection0 Note· the lipid depletiono .430x 
(.enlarged 3x). 

Figure 18 

\ 

Cross section of the adrenal corte~ of a rat which 
received four 1 cc injections of trypan blue on the 
sixth, seventh, eighth, and ninth days .of gestation 
and which was sacrificed 6 hours after the fourth 
·injection. Note an even further lipid depletion·~ 
430x ( enla;-ged 3x)e 
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APPENDIX B 

PROTOCOL OF EXPERIMENTS 



EXPERIMENT I 

RAT TOTAL IMPLA.J.\JTS .RESORPTIONS APPEARANCE OF SURVIVORS 

c 6 0 1. slight enlargement of 
one ventricle 

2_. normal 
3~ normal 

\ 

4~ normal 
5 .• condensed cortical 

.layer.;· small iter 
6. normal 

N 13 3 1.!>. normal 
2o spina pifida; enceph-

alocoele; hydrocephalus 
3e condensed cortical 

4·~· 
layers 
aphalcia; slight enceph-

~ ·, alocoele 
,5!& enlarged ve11tricles 
6. spina bi:fida 
7 .• normal 
8o. partially resorbed 
9• normal 

10~ encephaloc9ele 
" p 11 3 lc spina bifida; encephalo-

coele 
2. spina bifida; curly .tail; 

enlarged ventricles 
3 .• normal 
4~ normal 
s .• tail-less ) ' 

6. spina bifida; enceph-
alocoele · 

7$, normal 
s·. spina bifida:; hydro-

cephal us 

R 8 1 ( all 7 survivors normal) 



EXPERIMENT I (conto) 

RAT TOTAL I1v1PLANTS RESORPTION'S 

T 

z 

X 

y 

w 

11 

13 

1 

7 

11 

4 

2 

1 

1 

9 

APPEARANCE OF SURVIVORS 
~· 

1-~. large ventricles 
2._~, normal · 
3. -encephalocoele 
4~ normal 
s. agenesis of one cerebral 

hemispllere 
6; normal 
7• encephalocoele 

_,!., .anopthalmia; slight 
hydrocephalus 

2. normal 
3 .• normal 

. 4~ slight hydrocephalus; 
small iter 

5. normal 
6_. hydrocephalus 
7;, normal 
8~•- -hydrocephalus 
9.~: hydrocephalus 

lOt, normal 

( no survivors) 

1:1&: -encephalocoele 
2_1\). hydrocephalus 
3• exencephaly 
4. abnormal large 

around smaller 
small iter 

5;. spina bifida 
6• encephalocoele 

1~ encephalocoele 
2e normal 

space 
brain,; 



B~BRINiENT II 

RAT & SAMPLE TIME INT.ERVAL REJUJING. mg GLUCOSE/ 
FOLLOWING LAST 100 cc BLOOD 
INJECTION 

( Controls)·· 

9-a c;;;j- !55 103.33 
9-b '141 94_.,0 
lla '145 96.67 
ll~b 144 96e0 
6 '151 100_.67 
37 157 104o67 

( Experimentals) 

1 2 Hr. '350 233.33-
2 1 180 120~0 
3 3' '199 132.67 
4 4 '167 1118.33 
5-a 1 140 93c33· 
5-b 3 '181' 126~67 
7-a 1 189 126e0 
7-b 3 176 117.33 
8-a 2 171 114.0 
8-b 4 '·150 100 .• 0 
10 2 '168 112(:)0 
12-a 2 '119 79o33 
12=-b 4 3.97 -.131.33 
13-a 3 147 98.0 
13-b 6 174' 116~·-0 
14-a 2 ~160 106 .• _67 
14-b. 5 '165 110.-.o 
15-ct 3 141 94.0 
15-b 5 133 88.67 
16-a 4 80 53.33 
16-b 6 97 64.~67 
17-a 4 152 101.~33 
17-b 6 143 95.33 
18 '1 126 84~0 
19 1 110 73 .• 33 
20 2 241 ·160$67 



EXPERI:fv1J3NT II ( 

RAT & SAMPLE TIME INTBRVAL 
FOLLOWING .. LAST 
INJECTION 

21 2 
22 3 
23 3 
24 .4 
25 4 
26-a 4' 
26-b 7 
27 5 
28 5 
29 6 
30-a 5 
30-b 7 
31 7 
32 7 
33-a 5· 
33-b 8 
34 .... a, 6 
34-b 8 
35-a 6 
35-b 8 
36 6 

CONVERSIDON FORMULA: 

200 x unknown= 
300 

cont.) 

READING mg GLUCOSE/ 
100 cc BLOOD 

180 120.00 
160 106Q67 
117 .78.0 
170 113.33 

. 157· 91o67 
137 91o·33 
140 93:~·33 
152 101.33 
139 .92.~.67. 
162 108.~.0 
152 · 101.o:33 
141 94_,t0 
126 84.0 
137 91.33 
13'7 91_~33 

·140 93 •. 33 
136 90.~67 
144 96.~0 . 
160 106.~67 
135 90~0 
135 90.,0 

mg/ 100 cc 



APPENDIX C 

TECHNIQUES 



I o FORMULA FOR ROSSlvlAN\1~ S FLUID 
-· 

90 cc saturated picric in absolute alcohol 
10 cc neutral formalin 

II o PERIODIC ACID-SCHIFF TECHNIQUE 

Deparaffinize in xylol- 2 changes, 5 mine each 
Hydrate through a graded series of alcohol to 
distilled-water 
Oxidize in periodic acid 10 mino 
Rinse in running water 5 min~. 
Schiff lettcofuchsin 15 min. 
Rinse in 3 sulfite baths ( 6 cc Na2s.o3 , 6 cc HCl 
(_1 N), 120 cc water) .5 mino ( 1 mino 1st bath, 
2 mine each 2nde Cl~nd~ 3rda baths) 
Rinse running water 5 min_~ 
Iron hematoxylin 5 min.~ 
Rinse running :water 5 mino 
Counterstain 0.01% Fast green in 95% alcohol 1 min. 
Dehydrate in 95% ale~, 99% ale., xylol 5 min. each 
Mount in Permount 

III. I~ON HEivTATOXYLIN T.BCEINIQU.E 

·neparaffini~e in xylol 
fwdr~te sections 

1% hematoxylin in abso 
12 min,.. 

Iron hematoxylin ( 1 part 
ale., 1 part l.o2%. Feel~) 
Rinse in water ·. ( .. dipJ . 
Destain in FeC13 ( dip) 
Rinse in running water 5 min. 
Dehydrate: 35% ale.,, 50% alco, 70% alee, 80% alco, 
95% ale., 99% ale~, xylol 5 mine each. 
Mount in Permount 



\ 

IV 6 FOLIN-~ru TECHNIQUE FOR BLOOD GLUCOSE DETERMINATION 

1~ Add 1 cc whole blood to 8 cc N/12 ~so~ 
2~. Add 1 cc sodium tungstate 
3~ P...gitate and set aside for 10 min. 
4. Filter 
5. Add 1 cc filtrate to sugar digest.ion tube 
6~ Add 1 cc alkaline copper tartrate 
7_ •. · Boil for 8 min~ , 
8~. Cool in ice bat.h 3 min. 
9~ Add 1 cc pho~phomolybdic acid 

10. Set aside 10 min~ 
11. Dilute with distilled water up to tube marks· 

and pour into reading tubes 
12. Read in colorimeter 

V. ALKALINE P.HOSPHATASE SUBSTRATE 

2s·~g~ sodium beta naphthyi phosphate 
25 mgo diazonium red 
Oe5 cc 1 per cent magnesium sulfate 
7oS .cc barbitol buffer 9o4 pH ( Ndchaelis solutioll) 

( Lillie l?e 454) 
42o0 cc.distilled water 

VI o ACID PHOSPHATASE SUBSTRATE 
. . . 

25 mge sodium alpha naphthyl phosphate 
0~5 cc acetate buffer pH 5 ( Lillie p~ 208) 
45 cc 4 M NaCl 
15 mg. anthraquinone dye 

VII o SUCCINIC DEHYDROGENASE SUBSTRATE . 

10 cc Ool ·per -cent tetrazolium 
10 cc.Oe2 M sodium succinate 
10 cc 0 el ~ Sorensen_' s phospha~e buffer pH 7 .,6 

( Lillie Po 451) 



VIII.. .l\DDIFIED BA:({.&~\1 S SUDAN BLACK TECHNIQUE R>R LIPIDS 

2. 

8~ 
9.~ 

10:~. 
11.~. 

·12e 

" -

Coat warm slides in 2.5 per cent gelatin, drain, 
wipe back of slide" and dry with fa:ce obliquely 
downward leaning against a prope 
Float 15 micron sections onto the gelatin coated 
face of the slid, wipe off the·slide around the 
section, dry as before. 
Fix 10 min. face down over string formalin 
Wash 3 min. in running water 
SO% alcohol 1-2 min. 
70% alcohol 1-2 min~ 
Thoroughly saturated and jus.t filtered solution 
.of Sudan black in 70% alcohol 7 minG 
Rinse in three 30-sec. changes of 50%. alcohol 
Distilled water 30 sec. · 
·aounterstain·Oo5% eosin in water (dip) 
Wash in water 3 .mino~. 
Mount in glycerol gel. 




